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SIUdenJS. mllfino._ the A..- Vtednesdrt. an! flKI!d wi"'!hot lasl minute 
, pr-.,. end '-las 01 \ale regis1ra1lon. S~ _ hlNen'l f\IIly cam-
jlIeteO I'I9dtrlll_ "''''' onlY IWO GayS tetI 10 tau ... at _ n~lCes. 
~ is ~ for program chiIn9n onlY. while boIh regiStrafiCrl_ 
_ IJI"09'lI'ft ~ CMI be ..... Friday. Reglstralion it __ from a a.m. 10. 
p.m . dady. but _. Fr",:-v. is Iha laSt day 10 register. add a elMS at" 
ct>anQe sections. (1'hoIo by 8rian"~) , 
'DaiJy 
c 
,,..., .... ~2!iI 'tv.) W'ai.5oC.No t2II 
./ . 
Meat' boycott awaits f ormal support 
By Larry . GIG .... d 
()ally E«ypllu surr Wrlt~r 
f·l,lUt'I' (('fr u "- • .....Jc-lnnll,bo\·("nI1 , '1!:JlMI 
UK' purcha~' u( nwul UN' l"l.tllinumc 
"'totl IhUllll.!'I d'" Slucin\l fill\t"f'lUne'IH 
~"If\"4"" havt' I \-ct',Vt"fl nu rUI m:,1 qJlt-
Ik." trum uUU'T' .. n·D. '-!n~ 
'dnrlannt' n~,CA""l~~ . ~1U41fon1 Yl('t' 
pn~ ~lt . ~urt AI II ~. rontt"n"tK"r 
Wt'd~y thUI mdl\"lduab "..,t1I'k"Cltod 
with R.......... ...... SenIor (;,11-. 
SI DII~ CIIIb. GnodWIle Wiv"" 1.1ub 
and liM- Carbnndale.laycftS h.ve Mlvt'n 
It .... ' ~ ... 1M boy<utl ~1ftI 
10f' '" I~ • 
. )1 '" 1M int_td/"ltanl ... tJ .... 
have IIlII mt1 as. JlnlUlllo ~ 1M 
bo~' due'o lladorl~., R ....... '· 
"Ill ""Id. _ 
_"m Rin~". housinIl dirftl ...... ""id 
Tu • .,... I .. \ fhal un-<,umpns dornulory 
l"ar .... ,.I:I .. win ~: .. e i:1 the ~--.:oe1 
hv oc.'1"YInt.: rilar fOOfl4l a ~ writ 
a .. Olt'n' O.af Wrflt . 
Tht' lllt:al b~vcul1 w1 11 tw ht'kt In coor-
fllI .. II'11I \llih a nallonal l·nc\..wrn~' 
prulp,1 iU~;IU'" V,' h."11 1\1.5. ROSt"n.lwY": 
"';1I1t .. 1 - Itw ,&lmrllll~ i ncrea~ m Rlt.'al 
1M"lt ...... _-
;\1. , 1w.-..·"l."'\."I~ t:>Xpl:.llned Ihal lht· 
btlVl'UU~N unckr.\tund that local ~'nry 
uw~ In! not thl..' MJUrC'e of the m ... 
('n·n..~· uoo that Itw JnCTt"~e has in fa~ 
hurl : ht"tr htJ.4iOlnc.~ 
" W" WUJ!! Ihe . Ion.> owners 10 under-
<\tacd IMI "'T ar~ not demon.~ ..... ing 
at(.'lt"-' I thnr !\tOf't""ti." ",he gad.. 
SlUIkflI (iHVt8f'1lnwnt v-ol unlH'l"S wall 
f'LOIi, l n hule k'anets .11 local JtrtlC'ef'y 
""un' OIio ttsUIlfil suaarstl'd meat 5Ub-
~"Ull"!' and Oll~t~ Ill""''' a~ part 01 
Ih .. pruI""'-
".... fWII<!n.,. '* al..., ""'R!tesl~ Lllal 
cuncern~d person ,... their 
CUIlJtr~',,1Tlt'n uf'I(inR !hem to nl(hl tor • 
I .......... ., the price 01 whoiesak! mUI. l'n."'.' ..... Nixon"'" been unwilling '0 
l:>Ite "")' """"",reo to hall price 
crea._ and ha., JIIown DO dIMge 
pn.ilion . lIb. R~ sald. 
.. wt. hope Ihal rna participation in .. 
", .... ",,-.1 .. boyroH III!8ift!lt ...,.. will 
e...,.,......., the pre<ideIt to ItII 
mind:' she said . 
M. RoI<t'ftXWl!tl! 1IIIid "'" upecU IlIe 
Ioc:a! buY<Gft w~1 t.. ~I. 
" 8 III I hio .toouldn' t.. done for just 
one .............. lIM adMd. "We should 
10...". our meal consumption .IL~ 
10 havt· a lasting 4!lred. • 
University office~ b*;gin Satur~ay 
. ~ <'- a...tou. 
DooII)'  SIa(f Writer 
Moot UlIIVft'l\I'Y oIT'oees wtUc:t\ deal! 
Wllh sltodenlS .. n t.. ... on • trial 
basI$ .taW mof1linlts for III<> rest or 
"9I'lrttiI quart .... ~ .. ~ Ihi. Salur-
dl\.v:. • 
The 111 ... belmd 1M Satunlay ......... 
iii oll'lCt hours IS to poovIde ""'"' ~ 
~~='~'~~ ~said~ •. 
He said oIrices in all units ~ 
10 Ole 08\eeolOle ~ will~ .... 
This ..... tho! oft'oces ol 1M deus. 
. ~"'!lIe 011'_ 
'" Admissions I11III a-ds. ~ • 
.. w" .. , n!8lb upeat ~ olllle 
deans to ~ \heft all of IlIe ti-," M 
""lei. 'Theft ,.w be ~ IMft 
~ '" ......., docisiens. •• 11w: ~ioD 0:aI... iD .1i'ooob' 
, 
S,mlHuy 
llw I_' .... oIghl d .. CBo>, ond ... cydano _ -.. ..... ~ ... 8ui~ _ 
... ""- ,*,_1,._.., -.'Iunds .... "" t.dl.s onhdc>e_ A_ 
.... S235AIXI 10 III""", .. building _ .... _ ', >ionolUno EIQI1I ~_
tInd ~. MW hed ., ~ pWns to tTIICJW into !he ,... Fanf'r ~tIes 
bJ_dInQ t«aIIe 01 *=* 01 rncJ'WI¥' flO f'u"nlih the 1OU"" IleCt~ (Photo b¥ c::lI!nnIs MMtIS) 
M~f' .till in tM making 
Eat'tI academIC dNn IS to .. _ • 
coonilnalDr 10 _ric willi ~ .. til_ 
fiet' and the Office 0( Admlsslonl aDd 
R.eord. ond 10 Identl(y Intem.1 
Solution to energy shortage sought 
f By ~ ~.jamla 
""-tated PrftJ WrlWr 
WASHIl'IGTON (API-The NIJton ad· 
n"nl lrabon ... ill preparing 'IS lOR!!-
awaited eoI'Wrgy mt"S..~e . has been con-
!udef"mg m~ods to raise natural ga. ... 
1"\.,.... Increza... oil Imporl' nnd post· 
ponf' MYlronmenlal rmncttom on the 
bumlO!! of ... oal 
The ~oal ... 10 reduce the growtng gap 
DrotWftfl ttI(' r\lUtoo', p~t l-nergy 
production _net It"' !Oaring f'Mrgy 
","n,and • 
orr""at. p rmlt lhe meMage sa'" 
It would not be senllo Conf(rft.'I (or four 
to ,,,, ~ and many pohcy detcslOM 
ha'le yel 10 be moo.. 
~y said In a 3e'nes of interviews 
thai 1M pr\."Se'fIt qoota !Iy"'tem hm,tJrlIC 
ocl Imports probably woukI be modified 
bul not • bnndoMd. 
Il15lead:tht')' Indoc.led. adelilional 011 
Impoc-lS .bov~ the quota IimH.! would 
be allo"",1. but only at n prlC •• ublKt 
10 lill'1f'f!1 Of auctioned oIT to the highest 
bidden 
Wht'lher by \anlT or by Buet_. lhey 
<ald. the c<IIII o( ,mporliO!! .~In otl 
could be ad;'~ed 10 onrourag~ tmports 
0( cNCleoU tmtead 0( ruuslled pnodwts 
1lte _ would be to ft1COUrage 
oomf'SUC ref! ocery C1InStJ'UCtion. and to 
Cavgr Import.s from the We-stf'rn 
H@m .. ~ 0 ..... the Yiddle F.asl. 
To .11 mulat~ Iaaini .... lunl , .. 
deftlop .. ",u. IIN! ' Pr'eSICIeoI and h .. 
"'"10' ~ ..... COIIclullled thai 
1\8, ...... , las pri!:-e mLl5t rISe. 
omeals ... t they Wft'e coooid""'8 
""'II ConIJTftS to remo ... lhe FOIdenI 
Po.." Commissloo', .ulhority 10 
~ inlerate ps pr;.,es. 
rr. 1I<II!bD. t/IeJ Wft't! ~ 
sI"Pf 10 d i¥e1 lIaIlIrUtIas (rom uses in 
wtIIdI otber ,... eouIcf be substituted. 
",.. admIftislnlUan .bo , .... .... 
.... inl • IIrther speo.tkp -in -. 
federal olIsboH petroleum .reas. 
.l~)' Hule,.ted (ollowiDl (be 
1'rHide!I1'. IIrst """'1D' 'tnesSa~ in 
1971 . 
But _ IIIIrDiIIisUatiGo .....u said 
\be _ """'1D' m.,...., '""'*I DOt ...... 
c:I>ea&e in lhe ~ Ia,_. 
aMousb _ .. a-aJ _y later .... 
~~. InI:ftased _ It -a _ ecasidend 
bI&f\b' ~ by .Il00' -.y n-
pert. In- .-- im.-lialAo """'1D' DOeds. But be said ~ _ 
cIanIs ....., ill the "J. . 
,.. 2. Doily £owotIM. - a 1lr.I 
'n ... C ... ·.n Iur Acl o( 1t70 requil'ft 
prtm~ry Slnndards proIectin, human 
~aHh 10 lak. eiTecl by 1m. II sets 
mort" strICt ~ary. or environm~­
lal, !'olandnrds as ,.'1'11 . but lhf'Y need be 
applll"d only wUhm a "~asonabk>" 
lime 
TWft1~.( .. 'O SUites, however. have set 
1975 a' a deadline (0 .. the -..ndary 
standard! a3 we" ~ thr primary . thus 
ruliOR out cval ·bul'nl.nR In many air· 
poUult'd a~a.~ 
AdminIStration sourCes have' in-
d,ealed tit . Pr'-'Sldenl mlllhl ur_. the 
Jamt!! 8 . Holderman . f'x~uhY~ 
di""" .... o( I he lIIin .... Board 0( HlIthe< 
EducatIOn for ttw pasa rour Yf"ars, h~ 
announced he .. _II to n!SIIln. 
In a ~red .. alM>em released 
Wedlleslay. IIoId.rman .aid he w~1 
'<rKil!n hIS p<.sI elfective May I. He also a_ thal~ """ ~. grant 
(rom a m,apr nalianaJ (otD:blion "to 
wn Ie a book on the noa>rd 0( the ~rd 
0( "",her edueallon dunn~ the past (our 
yean. " HoIdeRnan _ he .... not al 
liberty 10 ldeftlify Ih .. fouodation 
making the ~rnnt . 
Acrontmg to the SUIl~t_, during 
May. Holderman -.nil worto. wilh _ 
new uecuuve dlt'e'Ctor to effect a 
smooth lraJlSlliDn 0( Iradersllip. Donald 
Pri ....... board duoirmao. had ~ed 
~ to ..,main dtaria&. ~ Iran-
".., appointmenl oIl:1oidermao·. SUt'-
~ <uuId come al a board ~ 
!d>eduIed for I. a.m. Tuosday in the 
LaSeJe HoIeI in Cbicaao. Spec:uIation 
has ceall!red 00 Camen>n West. a 
Uniwnil.7 of Norlb Carolina ya 
~~y. West is Go¥ 
 W ..... •• _ ..... ..ow job. 
,West ......... nilable W"~y lor , 
comment. ~ \0 • S«ftIMy '" 
UN<:. Wesl ..... at the RaJoigb dmpas 
Wednesday 1DOI'1IinB. Sl>e '""'*I DOl 
~ Wesl's destaadaa after the 
~b YisiL 
HoIdernutn said he pIaDDOd \0 bepI 
writilla his book in.~ aod <"lIIDpIote it 
bylhe"ado(sammer. ~said"'_ 
Slales 10 ..... pone the IOCDIIdary .... 
dIlrds and allow the burDIatI: 01 coal. lID-
Iii devices become .vall.61" to ICNb 
the oITeodt>~ lRItfll, oxides out o( the 
.. nok ..... taek rum ... (rom coal-Oumlna 
plant... 
1lte admtnl5lr lIOn e~ esIA!d 
that 1M late. ~ lbelr MCOGdary 
!1landartl. lor III"", or rour y--.. 
Other mft'/IJI ....... ces aDd coaoer-
vallon measure< were beiuI reviewed 
but Iher. was Ullie Indication 0( major 
p'~lCy !IIufu among them . 
anal,.., th~ m~~r plaMlog ...-
lind lolk about the p.-ra.nd _ 
1f"'P~. 
Othe< ""'~ he plans \0 write abeIIl 
inelud .. fund r .. allocatlon. _tina 
prlOrltlf05 . Inler-lnstltu t ioeu 
"-",lion. the ~ .,.... 
gradual. prolC ... ms . slud@nt .Id. 
educat IOnal management .ad 
."roIlmenl I~. 
" (eel I have dune aD , 'e ....... " 
HoidermanUixi . He_~be" 
::~ :;~,,!y. ;:~ 
would IIJ!IIOUnre h_ 1ICft'plaDCIe 0( • 
"""..,."",,1 post eiU- as the ad-
rruni3trativ. head 0(. rujor lllliftnity 
outs. Dinoio or with. (---. 
In prepared _ftMfIIs. baCII Prtax. 
.,111 W.it ... praised tIoidenDIIIr for Ilia 
A new ,Ia,field (or' .. _a'. 
_.-1-' aI!IrriIIa will be Ibe r..... 
In a __ 01 projecU wli 
..,1", .. _ In __ 01 11ft ILl 
mIUio," ....,.-__ CGIIIpIeaJ 
An ana "r ~ pIa)'fielct just.. 01 
, u.. blue barracb shoOIId be IeYdat and 
~ ... 1wI t_ -".-*'1 to 
SIU campus plaRM1' Jolul t II . 
Lon .... an 'MI. p1ayfield. boweYft'. 
""") to. avdable for _ b, 1M 
,.omen', pbysoc:aJ ..tueadon cIorpart. 
IMnI Wlul _!me nat year. 
Lonrrpn said IMt ....., 1M __ ·s 
pboyfltoid • ~ed, he '- ..... 
.. ruct .. n will ~"" ... additiaaal 
,...,,..au anal p Ia)'lleldo .... _ by tile 
.OO.nl borly , W"rll GO lbe bill" 
,...".. t ionaJ .... _ .. Nt 10 ~iIlln 
Hrl, ",mm... aIId ~trtICt"'" 01 a 
..... stadium will rollow IIW. 
,. My KoaJ nglll now Is 10 '" the.ra 
...... h 01 Grand Slfftl Inlo .. for 
....,,,,.uonal purpoees." i.oMrt!,.,. said 
y . - Ir I wailed unlll aftft' the 
r l'Kn'a • .,nal build"'l IS completed. it 
would b. some y~.rs ~Ior. .h~ 
FBI reports 
reduction in 
. . SerlOUS Crlme 
8v JaJM"t Sta.J.har 
Auo<:ialrd PTft Writer 
W"SHI~(;T()~ t AP I-&no~ crlmt.' 
In tht' l nlled SUUf>'IIi dt"'Chned thrf'f' pe-r 
("t'nl '11 1m. tht' fl f' ''1 qJch d'-c1'~il5t' In 
Ii H'M~. Iht" ,...81 \aId In 11.s l'nalorm 
CnTu" H("port.' ,,-,ued Wt.·d~ay 
Hu,*(,vt'r II saKi . uburban 3~a 
cnnll' Incrt"u.M'd 1",,0 pt'r Cftlt .. nd (or-
dble rapt' "mprd II prr Cftl' The 
r. ~url'< r.lused b,y lhe FBI'. actl~ 
dl~ctf)(" L Patrick Gray III . .. -en-
rcportt"rl Ul th e' pffilmmary year and 
Qah511("" labulaled by the bureAu. '"'" 
~rt 1.'1 • rollffiion 01 IjIIlJonwm 
pohce ~HaU~tJC3 5UppJ voluntanfy by 
local. C'OUnty a nd s lale law en(orcemenl 
<lJll~nc~~ 
'1lnt·t _, .four maJOr Ctll(O!l reportf'd 
dt~r"R.w"l En the number o( st"flOll."I 
tTl ill~ In I'm cumpaf"t'd Wllh 53 ClUes 
In 1971 . 7l e ll.eo, In Im.llnd 17 ClUes In 
1969 
' '''U3 L..~ D dav ' ~ha' W~ have been 
It ""~ fo ..... ard · 10 rOt' mlNlY yean." 
so Id Ally . ~, Rrhard G, Kleindienst. 
., t 1S an ""por .... 1 moldtone in the 
n·,hl 10 rod...,., rrlm. and I, tItroctly .,. 
u lbutab~ .. tIw st ...... ~rrorts '0 law 
• ,ro,."..,.,..n. oftken th ...... '-' th~ 
, .llOn to turn baCk 1M wave 01 c:ref 
• h.1 roIlod up .. I~ 1960's. 
NII .. nally. ~ ... 1. reports 0(--"" 
cnme dedned ~1I1 prr cenl in 1M 
nnal quarter 01 the year . after 
retislft'lng a one Pet' """I '-
tb ...... lIouIllle lint niDe montlls 01 UIII. 
on.. repao1 ~ 01\ 10 s.)O tIYtt ~ 
m_ln 1m incnased by _ 1M" c:mt 
com ...... with a nine Pet' <t'III inerftse 
theYfti~. 
~ .11I"b madt,UPt~ Iar!Iet 
nu.mbt"r or CTlm .. s in the violent 
CJlICIlW~· . sIIo...d I row Pet' cent 
~, 
~~ 
~" ... 9tl'alld"""'~ .... _1_ .. __ ,= 
:::r..",=-~_-="c.. 
---.. ""'=!~r:": _ .. =~ ~"''''~''~cr 
.....::::: , .... ~a.. ' 
-::"'""="--"='':: 
",-_$lI.JII1' '='l:"'="<::"":''''''~.~ :: ..t .... ~ __ 81_ 
a,:,~=..~.~'-s: _ 
_ Cft., ..  ........... ...,..... ...... 
=..:~ ..... ~~,~.:: 
-----=-' 
SIV '0 rebut charges 
Repl, to HEW to be lmade 
By~~. 
Doll)' I4YJ>Ilu IjLoIf Wrll~r 
A prellm .... ry ,.,Iy 10 cluorli"S mad. 
In lhe _Iy r.wasl'd ~rtm ... , or 
Hellth , Educalion and W.Mon! I HEW) 
r~vl~' or Slt"s compll3nct' with 
JlUm..tint'S for employm .... 1 I"'~loce i. 
e:p«led ID to. complfted b~ ApnJ 2. 
Holh M~r.' . chairman 01 'he AlIIr· 
mativ~ CltOn Council . .lId Wf'd-
:t T~ ~~;~~ r~~~b: r~~ 
AP RQundup 
~ .... t"d and underutoliad" ia 
fa""", Ind S1"rr .""",nI~'" tI.hald 
the Unn' f"rSiI\ ('ould m-akf> im· 
prdvemen~ In ' Iht" l"mp lo.vrne-nt of 
mlnor.~ ., non..ae~ml(, ~ ... ions. 
)ternll . t."t'-('ullvr a5~15!an' 10 
Presodt'fl' David R o,.r~e , ""Id Itt-. 
Jern' Lac .. \ . aS~I~I .. n l to VIC:e 
Presiden' lor o,."'*>pm.... and Str· 
Ylt'<'!! T R .... harrl i'liIj/ff , and SIU LeII.1 
CouoctJ John HuCTman ,.·ouJd mm 
ThurMlay 10 dran the rt"!'ponse. The 
Ih~ art" actina.!' d..~ a C'Ommll1eof' o ( t~ 
Witness claims Pentagon 
papers useless to enemy 
LOS ANGELES-A rorm.r Sta.e l>ep:>rtmenl ad ....... nnd negotia.or l...ufted 
o. tho Pt-ntaM<>" paprr. Inal ~ Iho\ an account 0( <eCT't" cuM-named 
n~oualJon..' " had beefl oyert.1lken by ~ .. in 1969 and was useless to an 
..... my Adria" S. f'ism" , dean 0( the Geor-gftown Uniyet'Sil, ..... SdIOOi in 
WashMlRIOn . DC .. had lold jur....,. e",,)ir lhal anG#IIer "negotialJOm .~ .. 01 
'he pa.,..,-. would have been a. useless 10 an enemy as old ~II """"" by 
IItt- 11m. Dan .. I Ell..berJt and Anlllony Russo copood t~ P"IIe In 1_ 
House passes ban on lake airport 
SPRINGf'lELD-The lIIinol. H""""passed aIId _110 tIIe_e Wedno..tll7 
a boD prohib.818 tile coruIructJon or an airport in LoIle MJdligan. 
Tlw it"""" voted 91>-%7 on the measu .. sponsored by Rep. Bernard £pI. .... .R. 
Ch .... ago. lha. bans alrporl <On5IrucIion in tIw lake despile Democ:ratk objee-
lIons the ban ..,lal" Ih~ hom. nile PO"""" 01 counties and cilies. 
Indians' at~orne1 tOOnls access 
WOUNDED KNEE. S.D.-Two ~tillll sesslms WOft ocbeduIed between 
tile lI"",,",menl and Indians O«UPJIIIII WOOBIed "'- today. bal an .ttorney 
for !be Indions said notIIinI meaniDcful eon be aec:ompliobed .... be ;. 
alro-d IICU$S 10 the riI • . 
TlIe atlorney's access 10 tile rilloee has t...en bIocted by I..-... who .... 
allied with III. Pine ~ R~TribaI C4unci1 -" 10 \be '*"-'. 
TlIey he .... set up rood>IDdts outside til. fedc!Qt1 rorce and mll5e entry to all 
but manila ... and FBI agen\.s. 
Committee rejecb handgun bill 
, TUJO Chicago aldermen indkted 
(' 
Editorial . 
"*' dodD .. haft fo-' ......... ~ __ I--
_ '. body dwmIo!r)' aad ..,~ baIaDee. II 
hu t..n COIIIId .... Addon ~ ill ...... Ir¥eIs 
.,11 .. ..-- blood p"uu"_ pube "'t~ and 
cboIftIld Indl Blood _It will conttncl, P<aJs 
wiU dJI Ie and added ..u-nne .... 1 now.' 1ft 
I--.Iory !rots .., .nlmaIs, sudden bIa5ts 01 naUe 
ha.r tw-ou,hl on .... rI C.,lun. 
'" Poyeholoclou t.ayr round th.1 u",""" ........... ~I 
d~urt> .Iftop plll~I., Cl'Hlr all!lldy, ca.- ""_. 
and WI. "l4!rrup4 commurucallon thought . 
Willi aD IMse CII<U known, tII~ pobllc and tile 
1!O ...... 1Mft1 soli ac"...,u ,_ h.zards and abo Cad. 
10 art .ny meatUIIIlftd no_ """ITo! I""w..uon 
paa«l. BUI, manuCactUn!n and prod...,., ... t.a.e tile 
1<dI'noIollY 10 onaItr planes and motor vr/Ildes 
qulftt'l' . MacIWI.", loois and appJUonce ~ be 
made qUll'!rr bY tile p~, but tII~ 15 no ajItIDCy 
10 Cor~ twn 10 spend tIIr utr. """",y on ordrr 10 
curt> nolSl' poll III"", 
Howevrr, tile major ~..-. lIIal III~ IS no agency 
or I .... lauon 10 h~Ip' nghl ex",""" n~, IS tllal "'"" 
.. a ~rdl LIM of apatbelJc ~nce willlin 1M 
American pubtic of Ihis uruweess.ory •• ii . Millions of 
dollars a year InI Iosl by ..,n,en and companIeS 
ahltr beaus.;..01 hea .... g a~menLs callSftt by ,n· 
"""rial and domicile n""'" pollution. People ha.e 10 
",ah"" Ihal ~polluLion alT«:t.s rvery~ and lhelr 
pocIoetbooks. 
In ~, Lhere.. n abundance or no_ 
;>ollullon People do not t.a.r to PUI up WIlli endl_ 
lI .. me ""'""", bla5U from diosel 1rtJeb, noisy mu{· 
n ..... and loud motor bite. Also blaring mU!Qe and 
th to apartment wall.! are unrM!"C't"SSAry 
II 15 Um~ Ihal lhe people pUI the pre5SUnl on elec· 
led offiOll for some local no .... control laws. ~ 
"andarth and orne ~ should be .... fO<" tIus 
heallh haunt. Fill." for .,oIalloros of lhese C'O<k.>5 
<IIou1d he tnaClf'd 
Aller strlCl ,,",,"menl 01 u.e.. .... ndarth, people 
WIll b"lllll to realou. lIIat 'he law. ~ de'gned 10 
pnll«l ever-yo<M!. People m'II111 5larlto thonk IIIaI ex · 
C'e5 OO~ '" not • part 01 hfr. We all need rt"mmdtnfl 
It.al I!Ond hrakh IS a nghl not a pnvill'Re. 
Opinion & 
Letters To The Editor 
Dear Gus " 
Wrur In<' • lellrf. Gus. All I've got al hornr ;'1 a 
....., cal salce my be-wiIdon!tI huobMd Is ill tile 
ho5piIal-rie both nuts. but _ .......... OIlIer 
e Lhe tis and .",issltu<ie hidder! iD Carbon-
date anducah-or rathf"r. draw me a cal: ear-
t ..... ! 




8'-... ...". Ot.-lde F~_ 
In 0 '""~ i>nId a nd brdUant lllr<>k on AprIl I, 1f7S. 
I'r ... KlMI Nix.... · .... ved or:"" and ror . 11 the 
en .. ".~ t"" f>/umrMI inll •• 1"" ol the dollar -by 
drvalwnl( Il a lhrrd s tra ight tune 
"Htmeebrth.- h. s;ud "' Ius ItlaIoril: ~. " I 
dt,,·Ia,... 'he <lollar to be absolutely worthlells." 
,.".." he addod. happtl)' rubblllll his hands. ' 1'his 
w,lI ,.,..,h a lhing or two 10 th_ Umcrupulous 
for(lu,:n pt"'MJltl lo~ who'vl' bedl. attaekJruI: our 
cre<1 dunnr .. ~ 
Th~11 II did f 'ur " . the Limt' l.he~ Wft"r an 
~11I1'.JI .. d 17S bil lion American dollars In Uw hands 
dnd b~l nk,.ol or r()f"~"nttf"1 And now t'ach was ab-
-.olUlrl\ worfh lt!'!'l." 
Spt. ... -UlnlO,.. . ,uch as ,"" InfalTlOU3 Gnl'fTI5 01 
7.unch . ""nlCkod One, Alrrod J . Gnome. 62. had to 
tx> Ctlmm.lf'fi :IOcr culling out 1.3 miHton green 
~I pt.·r dull". each whh G~ge Washington ' fact" , 
Thr I", m e-th u l e e Heet . however . was 10 
tlram ~l lIcDllv rpverw Arn t'r ;ca'., unfavorable trade 
b. .. b:UH.'l' Natura!)'.\' . Arhen:ans coukl rK) IUOMl'r buy 
(ore~n imporls nor travel abroad Wllh lhelr wor · 
'hie .... ' dnU .... 8uI lhe ~y hummed. 
The was due to t"" fac t thai foreigners rushed 10 
,h"IT Incal .. .,...,. to buy e.,.-ted American ~00I1t<­
pnmunl ... tK"Cau.'\e I~y now didn 't ~ anything. 
.. . + 
W,t h I I S fac ton . w"rI"llI! around ' he clock. 
lUlt"Olplnymflll nnd poverty Wfl'e hcked. Amet'IClIns. 
who nl'\' ~r d id ('uf"t\ what their doIla~ WH'e worth on 
tht' "Ht' r"ooona! Il,onetll ry mnrkrt . grew rich and 
happ\ 
llwn .1 ll{'W .opportunlt y il r"Ol.W. Bfoca~ or TIle 
Gold Drain .• had long been .U.S: ~C:Y n~ to sell 
any of th~· ~old In U.S. Vllults to either Amerlcan.~ or 
(t:M"e'lfitners.. 
To deva lue the dollar . Mr, bon had 5lmply rai5ed 
th. pn"" of gold "" '"'<lukin' selJ 1<. anybody rrom S33 
Feiff~r 
~ J 
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~ _ :; - .\ CJ'-",r 
.:~!-'BE RT _~ 
S1udIrIfS lind plJalOOIepI\V cIassn offered by !he OhdsiClll at CcnIif'lulng 
Educiltlon _rtor.Fe d~1ng !heIr wor1< 1_' in !he ~Ia ltIUnge 
r:I I~ -.odent Cenlllr ttwwgh Friday. Students rea;ve no credit for the course. 
~ enroIl"""t hils _ very high l ...... 11 Hall. CDCrdiMror In 'Adult Educiltlon. 
said. The ccunes -... laught by Gary De»l. photography Instructor. lind Paul 
Aspell arc! Tom s.w.rd. poIterf Instruclors. at Carbondale Community High School. 
Convo schedule announced; 
puppet~f danc ers featured 
G.G.O.IJO.O.O.\j 
05:: I V £ . Itt "loq l 1llE 
Stetien A m old" lft01'ie 
sched~w.d ·for. Friday 
~oming to SIU •• ~ •• 
"LUMINOU 
PHtlK]IUH 
BE EFIT for. nanda Marga ' 
. 7:30 SHRYOCX AUD. 7:30 
1ItJIfI:B4. itllIwt#IIII "lei Ai "..; 
c 
. HICKORY LOG 





" as THE HARD GUY 
THE D. J • . 
.7:30-1'1' In The Student Center's ROMAN ROOM 
C-.ae_ed a.y 
n. ... w ~ AdiYitiM CanImitt .. __ .......... c:..ter ........... 
I Tonitell I 
cIowlUtain in .. 
l 
+ + + 
Wllaam Noble. Ieft!o. fMe5lrl SludflIl 1 SIU. rect'lved \be 
winler quat1er Xl Sifma 1'1 loreczy fraltnlily !C~!s/"p. 
, ,."., Om ... m.pcer ~ Xl Sigma 1'1, an _.'1 fort'5try 
OI1IarumliOll t sm. p.-.ts • ICholars/up lfTan, 10 .... lectm 
SlU rurestry . llIdent ~h quart~r 
Health rules for abortions 
, -
set by state, medical society 
IaII_ID _ that __ IS tift"" ... _I,....... nd 
tul sale aOOrl101\3 are mMff' 
...... latMr to IlU .. 'Oft'lftI who need or 
...".o-n." 
- Docton ha~ tho ~btl.y 
to Irtc' Uull he-ahh Insti tution. . , 
p-ovlCle abort_ .. port ttl tho 
clrfiv-!'I'Y ill mm~ft and In-
_,..ted medal can! fur WOmt'ft." 
thesta~ said 
Only a '-' hoopilab ..... pori .... 
:=t..-= .. ~t':;; = ' ;~d: 
obanion ~ w. .... _lor-
mod. and "'"" on. rnm_y 
-" The m·memboer house or dol ....... poIiq ..... 'S boDy lor tho Slale mocilcal .. ",~ . • bo 
called fbr IIbotition at CAMs taXftl un 
~""_abo __ 
_""~"_"'IO taU tGUn" 10 uplate thoIr_1 







WUtiam Br, ••• I Norlhe";' "",*.,.---
__ Ie. wll ttlk at 3 p. .... III.· 
adioy ill ""- 171 __ ...-
IDOIIIaI advocac:y .-I IIIe ........ 
_I pnIbIem. r.c;,. IIIe Nar· 
\limo a.e,ev.o Indiu -.r.tiaI!. 
Tho talk I. boina --'"" by IIIe 
GS 2111b. !DYiYof III ...... _l1li 
teem. "., public • imitfd . 
ALL GLASS QUARIUM 
$8.99 
Incluclel: 10 gallon Aquarium 
* PUMP * FI&. TEa * WOOL 





""'AU SHOt ••• CINJa ' 
" 
• CSEC p.etition response good' 
o..id EiuDbo.~r 
I .. ~QI'" job ... rke. 
MIAMI. PIa. (AP~ .ay In the job _ lor _ m .... -.,. 
DrIld ~ ........ 01.110 
Nary Sa.........,. hio.liIlh birtlwllly 
" Ne .. _Isjob _ f ......... 
:~ :If~ . .!:,,"&, N...... ..".... _ DnId wID 
cIodde _ lie _ .... '0 do. .. 
His _lit Yid IM'tId ha _I 
ofYon. Ind ..... _ r.-,a Miami 
teleYloian Jtad ... !lui 110 __ •• 
wn. lor a _ ... poriadicol. 
·,._be ..... ~ ...... 
• ,I\ek pkw." .... _ "He'1I be 
__ , .,..... .-,and wID cID 
............. Ii ......... lft UWa 'hid oed tr1llll It _ be 





whJch DO P'*tit iofts had ~n 
"""""od ...... ....-odIaJ nd_, 
_ lbo _ lin co,"","" 
"" ... _I all.t ...... _ ..... _ 
:::t:r~vtnl ttwO or three 
" An inQnIuoJ """ -wd liu •• 
run for fl. COUIICII IllJI has UrDe 10 
1ft • poUtl"" .n, II h. can ,.. III • 
...... 1ftS by S p.m, ~." 
M--. .. Id , " We .:'2l:.,-
_d .... fw "'" mel 
.." ..... co.....,.ws, .. 
_.... • .. 1 110 re.. .ho. .11 
poIIdons .--:I wvo !'rom .., 
-"Aod people , b<!IlhaI 110 lelllI\a. 
I. wwld be 'unfair au cIi3cbe any 
".""" until aJI... 11>0 'Illlnday 
.-me 
IV """"mod """ dtrl"ll .110 n .... 
THE BOOTERr 
124 So....-. 
Aero .. Froin "'0' 






TIP ROA.T $' .69 
. ... 
, ... -r",.,.I#. U.DA eAo/e.-.o,. ..... . . 
BOTTOIIII ROUND 
ROA.T $' .79,.. 
WI.NER • 
. 'Se U_.,... 
F •• .,, · 
POR. eA .... 'E. § ge .. 
po.".eUTI.ET!I$' .09.",. 
' QUARTER 
" PORk ~a 
, . &0;,.. ~~e .. 
I / I \ 
".00 
YER HII.BERG ~FEA' 
RT~ ¥ .... *'-,.I.-
Ie , ... 










. BEER 6,...e.6 9c: 
co.,. , 
s._./ S9c: !lC:::~~. 
"'-.'.~ 









SO 1 ..... ,. 
Jf} 1. • 
's.i,... I' 
Rental fee iliclud s: 
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Save an 
.................. UI ... 
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Cool buys on Air Con~itioners And SY'steIIS 
sale 20395 
.. tJttS. n... ".JOO IN ... ____ ... ,...., '- # ... 
...... ~.10 ... _ ............. ___ ........ _ ......... 
.....4 ----' ......... '-" "- -.... ..... ......... u· .. IIfr 
-.. 
Sale 263'5 
...... "" JC "- tl.OOO IN __ ~ '-- t ..... 
__ ..... __ .... _ IO~-....-..... ........ _ ......... 
....... It _ ......... _ .,. ~ _____ -...-,.. 0..-l_" ___ l_.""--
.... 2ft ..... tDL JC "-"' J ........ _______ .,--
~ ---. .... ".,...,. _ '-.... _ ...... ~. 10 -r-
__ ....... __ ~ __ ~ ---..Itw .... 
--~, .... SA.1'UIOAy .... .... .. ......... tIMOAY 12 p..a. ....... 
Sout~ern . Illinois. strip mine 
reciamation involves a ll 
""L ~ 
.. ".,... _ . ..,. .. -- "'" 
IIH I.,.,.,: I., .. ,
, . ...." ...... 
...... :w,1UI 
.. _1I .... ~ ......... 1 .... ... 
JIc ............ ............ forVW'l 
_ ... -. .... 806 ... 
...,.,..  
• ..,. ••• rNa 
...... .., me, Ie., ""W _11_ 
~,.".tlf 




nr~= ... _cI . 
.. .., .. ,....... ...... .. 
... _ ..... t ...... ....., 
"t . ....-Y-.• -
_ .. -... -... .. ........ _-_ ... .. 
_ ............. 10 
.-...--... ..... 
... ~ ... ,-.. 
Qat .. •• z: AIr 
--. -_ ..... 
--_.-.,....-u _ _ ... _ 
:::. _ • IleA e ' 
... _ ...... _--
IIlflPPNR . .J 'An-V.,... 
-..-.-_ .. 
-'d dicta.. ..Ia.- 'a 
- ...... - ...... ........ . ~  
. =: c I-;:~'!-': 
--
~- ....... ,,-
"""d • • f ............... e to JINd ___ Io __ -
--- .. ~ Am.,IC'u ata'tMtard .. "or lH 
_ ..... ..w. ... _--
1DIIIII1II.nt .... CIIIp~ .. .aa .... 
_ GUn ~ raadr r. ~
blh AtIwI'iIraa ~N!S mVSl 
i'III:'"'('..:I .......... f!IMI~ad­
,...,u.<! for .. """",, • ..na-y 
pn ..... ~
And __ ~""" '" 
tho 1:  ._ ....... 
_ ...... 01 _ ..... """"_ 
10 wn'lC'P rt'&Idune. "-1 'lite to 
bPnd CJ¥t"I'" ... n R..anury . JIG tk 
rompanY no- drt~ IU __ 
~101'ftldlr1ll~''to 
beJd ow« (0 ~ tIMm 
THURSDAllS 







--Vegetables ::: 25' 
---fISSIle 3~51 
H.;& Hams . ,- h;d 
a.;,- ':i7c ~':.: 67C 
... 15' 
Cutt.ts • 99C :-!. :-;: 
~--------------~ 
- --YOGURT 4 - 89' COOKIES 
--,,-.... 
39 
• J ' " 












- Ap,les 3 .. 51 lit .. 
iE-~ c.- -- ~-- 4_$1 _ $I..JI ____ _ --- -- -------
• 
~ 'fIIIBy a~ you hc!aded? New SIQn5 on campus. like tn.is ant" 
..st of It/tcrf'd LibtC!lry . point dIrections arp IISf main campus 
buUdings and lr'ltere$f potnts '01' v ISI ~ for retdrents who 
dcn-' know w.uch -v os _ ' Pholo bv Dennis Makes) 
lohn"" Logan College funds 
general education progr.am 
11,-._. 
~ Writer 
C"rttcvil1~'s John A. Lo(lan 
~~~:n a ~:.dil~. ~i!t 
Tho- r.-:r !:dun .. ,,,,,,, DPwIo!> 
mrnt I GEO I ~.," ad'br all...". 
dI!d by an,)"Onf' w1lhtn th4!o John A 
u. ... dlttrk1 
I\.s PtVrs.. an rmploY~ of Car· 
bmdalr', Modfol Cit'" In Public 
SerV1C'ftland~l"Hf"' . L" r~b~ 
(or ,.n",,,, up thr plan~ ror 
rt'Slutr.h on equ lpmf"nl and 
cumculur.'l 
f~ IS a\ p~ the ~ 
"'~tW but M s.tld a full 
ume Ira ... iwor wUl bf. t"mptoytti 
-.nIh ... :II IPw tt.yw.. ' "No run"41mf' 
tftlchc!rt ctJUk:I tw b.md In t hr :n td-
dko d IhfO VftIr btcauw tbey W"T all 
undft' cUtCJ'arts:' hi npbuned 
r!'" •. ":r" ~ r: ~ ... R~ 
IPn'St .. ~ ....... q"ahf1<3tk111a, 
M rd'od "'~ n>Io unl~ ___ , .. _ could be _ 
W'hrn ttw- fuO .. tm~ 1r..tef'wJ' I~ e.m-
p60ytrd, ~ yld then wtli be- an 
ecpen!lion In tIM' pracn:m 's bias , A 
1 p"m to 4 ' ''' pm ~ will be 
1.DI!d ror th~ not lIi~ toatlend W 
.. , p.m _ alrNdy.n~-
Ac\"ordwtll II) Pf1Pr", tfwo ba.",c 
ICOiIJ ~ I~ P"llram 15 to ~1Vf' thoR 
pl"OpW ndI a bIr to rom pk-l< t","r 
Mucabm a C"t\anc'e 10 oblJtln ;an 
rlM hth gradt> or hlKh ,,("hool 
diploma 
l'pen f'ntrnil2 , ~ludrnu.~ gtW'n 
a WHir R.anic~ Ach.......nent T~ 
IWRATllodf'teTmtnt> In _"hat arT 
ltw,.' are ,,~Il p"1I"r"C It .... " thAI 
"rntI5t 01 till! adu.I1~ af"f' ~ 
~ .-Ith Ihf'm-wlv.s to know 
and .admIt ~ lht'1r ~
= . 
Theft..., _,.....- anIIed 
III ,be".......m..-. in .... fur II 
loa a...... ... beldnft ....... 
_Iy .. '''''Allucks ..... i~ 
c...m al _ E. J-"" 51. 
Malhf'mJldes. acieru:'IP, social 
"uru... ~ arts. ond tho 
Un't'd ~In and III....... eo,.. 
51 IlutlDft.S .-e the ~ t..-ughl. Oar 
d ..... ""'" IS ....... uu'izod ond 
..... tr.boob are prG'\"ldrd conLlminC 
..... trial IhHn ~ III\h 10 iii"'" 
<rado. 
1bt Iw-month program will em· 
pN"~ ".".. .,drvKluaHIOd "lilly 
hob .. 
When the 5tudeM thinks tw I~ 
I"f!'Ody to mile ~ CEO ts . I\~ II 
tpvrn an m<lass ~K' test.. I( 
1M lIlSITuctor "'Inks tho It_ 
t:!:~. ~I! ~~~h~'~ 
~~J!'~~~:; 
l'er1lrlC~lt' wtuch" a vabd cbpiorna. 
~~~~~M:: 
P"'llTaIft por1I~ III dI. G ED 
pnJIIlram. PtWn saki. ~ ('. 
Mcr'I up ...t aafUt at any time 
J 
Local talent f~~lured in Radiothon 





. caD ToU Ene Today • 
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AX Serrii:Ies 








ACT financial statement 
onlile 
_tact A~ eo.b. 01' shen'y tIot-
Daily EQPtM. 
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--.. .. "- ......... -
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borocit_ a _____ _ 
..... _ ... -. . .,... ___ .r __ __ 
-.11 ......... ..., ... 
~- ... '*7--... =~.::, '":.t~ ",... ____ onIy .... _ 01 
__ dlI_tIoL 
_at~is~ • 
-... ....... Ior _110 
_._Iw~oI.~ 
_vauP-b ..... oI ...... -
qoIIe ~1opI -Th _ ..... __ _ 
.....,. 11M mail . I _, _ 
.,.. ". 1 .......... eM Ii ... 
_ ... _-----
...,.....a. _ . I am_---tha 
_dill" 
f!;ooIIy .. ~ at It'll. ... 
-..I ...... __ rr- .... 
r:.-;::-s.o:. ~ ft¥d .... 
----"" 
had ..... ____ II) 
BOSS. • .lama -.. Sautb 
__ . ~onIyt.
:::-::.:::!: ...... "1'. "q .... 
_~is_ ...... Ior"'" 
__ HIo...- C'CInCOI!m thoft 
ill lor o.n- o...-.d. ~
.. "1'''' and )IumaIlst boIpood 
Pete t.k. t-IS 'tory to lb • 
...--. ..... ..-."" ... , .. Il10.,. ....... _ . 
lloImG>d _ ~ r ..... Saut~ 
Alrw2 /or • yow and _ -__. 
cIonIy ............ -.oed <00> .... --
~ ....... '-'" tJ>ai boooac.! IU!d 
boon~ __ ."-' 
AD aterul,.o.ully KCla.bued 
.. theI DI!mtoad ...., ..-ndee _ 
_ ~had~aa­
cIodlle __ 
Final 2,500 troops 
leave South Vietnam 
Brando travels to 




Central air condition' 
Dishwashers?U 
?I 
.... ---.... ~~ .... -
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~ NIuQ.-.g ~ 151. Ikf, l41IPe, 
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.... mu.r... "'" & ... 15 ttJlA 
: .... ~~~.d;=:~~ 
~, ~.,: ~N ~=;" 
' IDA 
-.. E cen V.,. w .,.~ ..-d .... 
wen Alto Irara . c.ll ~Ql'll1nA 
'VI«J'\I ~"".~I . .... .tJ 
'or .lml 00MId ~ IIQ 1fi(I) 111'lA 
~".ss:ao. 'll(ll)~",,"1ift. 
=,,::-~~~ 4 :;, '= 
...... V'ICIdI".,,~~\.c515101~5 
Y~"lf"Os'm " .... 
6e '/VII ~ Dc.! «:Jo. , 5---;;;-0 dd 
~':':"~'1I-';;;: ='\~ 
" VW .-n. .......... c~t'a1 
IWIlO It"" , CAli rei.., . .,,,.., aS6,l· 
rv11 VW '4h. .(1_". ... IJDCZI'~ 
etHan. __ Wwj II. pf\ m.&J I~I\ 
CARRWAY AUTO 
SUPPLY 
We carry A CornpIeI@ 
Line of American 
Import, Ard Tractor 
Parts 
101h Ard Locust 
I n Wurphysboro 
684-3124' 
;:. T~_$III~lIUl94O K-D~ 
~~ y. ... Docto- 0.(1 I', 
~tSJ...... ~ 
&&~"".,."...a,,"'QIIII!I 
...... ..".. AN call .,.,... ~ 
~tJIIJ.tDN..IoImIs u-a 
V'W ~ c.f ....... c;;rdMcn. SIca. 
tJD:5w~~ ... tIt .. &-
..... 11llQA 
(..to _ 'tI!ID s.t:1tV1CC' 
......... 
HA vs OtEVROLET co. 
61NO N. PiIftt 
HI!rn1, ,n Inois 
~.::::.=. .,. • -= 
'01_"'._. ·Q~.C • 
......... ... -.on. rN. ec. 
IDA 
wn ~ I~ . .. CIIhL -.-I Of tWW 
• !!'t" at' ... 11>5 .... Ut. I2J<A 
----
""'WICIt., 45:HIJ1 MNl 
So. 1ft . Honda 
New & U-' Bikes 
Pans & Accessories 
1~'ServIoe 
[ M8.1u! •• M~ 1 
T,._. ~ WCD IO(~ \..dI'W' s-
aM (7 I JM... lit/A 
~cN1 e;;;-c.;:p; 
4I(\...8OQ.~~ lAo 
ICbdO ","",.., .. ot..... .Ie ",cr' 
c.ond OCZ::uP !JI)i' Qr 0(1) SoI9~ 
II,,", 
""..~71::-: .. -::-'ao,--,~, ,;;;;; -~-""",-
~~.,,,y~~~ 
Cae .... I"" Val...". ." nc. Ctrd 
sllfl)uoal' . catOe'tl!d. ~ « 
""-d. etc • 1)10) ~ arter S -.. 
IbIeO ..... Na:/If'<. Cll"'t ." ~ .. 
.......n.c»eIforflllrnoly ... 'YIbI.far 
V' lng ".,,,,.,,.. s.P~ IlJ9A 
'071 EdwI T ..... , 1h$2. n:.h.dt'\ .... 
~n. ~« ~ s:vtIDc::anc:.: 
Q.CJy ISf d Apr11 . ~ ~ 1216A 
1'ar61 Q"a::,." &K 1 tldrTn .. ~t'l) 
"""' QrDt C'cn:I SIQ(X) ,.,..~ ." 
.s gm !lnA 
=. ~.':i -:r.. ~,:r.! 
qr. t'Q " ~ Slf.O\IiI62 I222A 
I'bI6O p~ .xeat C'CnL. ~ 
.r r-e.t a»ttI I'V"' ~ turn. . "...., 
6rM .. to bRt/.fJw,  I7\A 
r9n AadlrnV ...,. ~~ .. 
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SCOTrS~N 
Across From bmeda 
1m On Old 13 
U-' Fuml1un 
ApplIances, Dishes. 
Sterec:e. T, V oS. Desks 
Dressers Ard Nat! 
We Have The Largest 
Stock Wilt! The 
lowest Prices. Shop 
Ard C~re, Then 
Come and See Us. 
We Hdve The Bam 
And Our warehouse 
Packed FUll. New 
Truckloads Every 
Week, We Buy, Sell, 
Or Trade E vet"Y1hing 
That Doesn't Eat! 
On Old 13 Across 
From Ramada 1m 
S49-7IlOO 
Sf a.n-a. AKC ~1IIIred. 6 "...,. 
~ ,.,... nc»t .... t mwt.1rQL , • ., 
~t oItftI, Wt-lNl !lOA 
~~':~l~~~ 
I'\tne .",. .1 No. a W~ Vi ..... 
....... DMA 
.wnHriQ. . • xOJl CG"W1. , Wi), "II 
~n. o.ra. .6 1.DSl ...... S CJI'ft. 
c:c:m.:.-SYS:""wHrt""'.rn.~' 
".... UIO E.,."r..s.rctJ s .. AtpI " 
'''''' 
"I RENE" 
The CoIIege Florist 




100 W. Jadlson 
Casual Pants 
SPEOAL 
.. Spedal group casuals" 
bUy one at reg. 
pria! and 
get one more 
for S 1 if price 
is same or lesS 
1 bit . N. 01 I.e. Depot 
VI_ ""It _ --... 
_._--"""'-::."'~:-"'b"~~ 
......",. ........ 1251. 
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2 ghi. NIfd 2 '*'-" lID .... bdrm.1n 
nke 1 b*m. 4CIIb.. W-l.1 1..-
urn.nf.,.. r.o ~ -.. "'"" ~ .. Itfedr'ic.IrJ.,.. . _ \, :: =-:~ ~r-:"~ 1105 .... _ . ___ _ 
~ catI _-:- & ·1611 or 451· lIiDl 
__ ~,.., 2 tY\ICft ruwnm4111S ., 
.... twolll::r'Y toM. My car 
-.t atr*W • • tP'tro tn::t 01 
tum"'IIr' qtr . QIII e.I l191B 
~ 1 tdrm ~ ~ Crab Or 
c:Nrd l.iiik6 tprinQ .. ..."...,.. tV" 
~ se·"" f25qIB 
HlIOt ~. hi IXIrm ..... 1.. WJ) 
OW" R.llINI"Oof'Q.caU~519-
\7n QlIDII 
J,I IlUI 5115 mG.. IIn::m .,..a tcr 
CIe'f WQ,Io~ Ho. JO CMtlI. M:II:L ~"... 
f9JU t2I6O "",,It. ..-lnD ..-cI tum-~ "*"'ID~bu ..... ct''''' 
\4JI ~ Irr Mike t2iII28 
~ 1 :7 )oo'""tb .... ltDm .. 
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1 ad.. 1145_ 
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FWI'L .. Unbn. 






c-....,. ............... . 
- -c... .... ~ ... _ fItJJi{. • • f:III'-
... __ ... ex- .. GnIiII& I'D 
III"L Abo ..... "'* ...... ....., ,.. ~_0  .. 12J6(. caue 
- ... -~~~~~., ... & 
• lD ,un . WJ ttn aattlS . 
C"" ... Imd)t ....... IOa5A. ... 
r.ce. ~ }'l ""-- cabinL M:S IftI).. tl$-
ll.,. ........ pm. or 7 -"--~ u_ 
~ .. ,...... 1~. _fn6 . 1»""''' tum.. c:aUtlS--Z7JIL DIIB 
,..., GW ........ ~. ho..- .. 
~. cal ~JCl one 
1l'xSl. l'f'J)E«b'l.Io'CI'If&,..,.taom . 
IIlO .. mo . all w..-l 01. 
For "'0I~. 1~c...-..· 
'<Im.- hOrN. ,.. ~. en ... IIIr . 
.,.,... ,....... .... dbpaMf . .... . 
_.-:r&":- .... ~~. s:a7. orlllS~ 
~ ON "..... II) ... 0IRf anract . 
~~M HQTe No. 19.,.,..m: 
...... ~.....ad.Lraot,~ 
J/JcrI "I. Sl9-aGf . ~fl tJ\68 
ROOI'NT\II" ~ ' '''''_, lAWts Prll. A(JI No. N . W-22]t 1311'8 
D&L Rentals 
Now Leasing 
Summer and Fall 
Houses-ApartmenlS 
Close to Campus 
549-3375 
Lambert Real Emit! 
1202 W. MaIn-CartlondaJe 
SE HellS 
PottI!ry cs-. d...-.cs. 5 ....a. .. haur • __ far men IrIarTnItkr\. 
call oC574'1t or SI9.an ,~ 




Film to Neunlist 
10 be Processed 
And 
NEUNUST STUDIO 
will give YCII 
a roll badt 
FREE 
213 W. Main 
6·5715 
_ Ill"'""' -. __ 
....,. . ..................... -
----..--. .... or s.M.. DIE 
0PPt...!:.!' oCC?!!!,.AHY 






0.-. ___ _ 
411 __ 0""_ .-
a.I f.:~. , ... . tow' wc. . 
alttcwilld, ....,. ~ .-ttcn. M-
_"'_.-" or cllN. 1ll1E 
lTylk. n1S00Wc.. _ _ SI_c...... __ 
TROUBLES'? 
SLIP· ...... ~
"*' ......... 0.-,........ 
A ... - __. • ...,, · 
.......... --~ L1.AIC.--s... .. c..tIIr~ 
--
s.UOC:WJH -~ ..,. 
~"'''. '''''' Senri<IIs: 
Free NlJlti-nIed check 
Free T_lng 
NJinor Adjustments 
WhMe Yau walt 
One Day Service 
FtnancIng Avalklble 
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...... - ........ --_. 
<>do ................. .... 
"-
UIl I ",... Gil '*, ~ _1CIIIf 
l4In Itra . ....-tHld «lW 
""-f'\,,,,,,"s,a.Jlll~ O~ 
c.. "*''*''' .. ...&IIl. , brft 1CICII"-DI dbt 71"" _t ... cnltllel IS.t 
PaplM M"Id Dowry ~&r11. ~ 
,,,>0"--_____ _ 
~:!.:rl~.-:-=~~ 
[ E.'TEHT.\I~~I ... ""T 1 
~ ma)coI ~ tL .. " 
't( .,._,... IN .. HOl rvcJl-"- ,,~ 
~, go Uf't1o ..x:'"l Q..J ~
....... «0 Nair-vI '" rqro. 611 lHI 
........... ~d.S.I.t1 ~Nr66Ist'" 
That' nghc 
Ano.h<r b,S 
fillC'r ,l( the t'nd 
of .he o. E. 
cb .. ,f",d. •. 
If you wane 
Co : 
GETrnuh •. 
GEl' some extra 
'IXndi", money 
GET rid of a 
housilll conCrK1 
GET cwtomen for 
your Sc'1"'Yi« .. 
Fin. of all you·"" 
goc.o 
GET WITI-I TT! 
fAIn a I 
--..;. o...t __ ~ 
-. .......... ..... 
..... .-. ........ ... 
-... ~ ...... -.. ... ~ .. ...- .... -1IIe ....  __ • 
--.., . .......... -
,...-s 01 Ita 1112 ..... .., 
~ .. -- ...... -----. ,._11_-
...;..s..I..,.--- ....... 
--_ .. ...--. 
-~-1IIe_ .... _ .. 
...... Ne .. ...s-. 
_1t'I1opI. 
......... _.s...-. 
CM>p .................. 1Ied 
__ ID _ wilh .... u.s. _ 
.-." CconuUtee ....... "-
"*' .... ....., --_·1 ... _. 
_1I!IIiI71_ ....... ... 
",lJIIld Ibo ERA . 
..."._ .... ..--_ . ..  -_ ... 
....... ". _ . ~lIIled .,....~ 
Activities 
-':'.!II_-
R.«n!etion .nd Intramurab ),11 
p..m PuII&aJn om _.1 room 
and actIn"", room 1-11 A.m . 
Pun.." pool 
WkA "pm ..... t'SJI) golf +.5 
p..m . vantty .,nball And .an.tly 
1f"N\!.J .&-l lO pm . va",,), 'rack 
.nd r~ 4-7 pm . "ynd\rontad 
.wlmmln., ICo-.'d l S 30-7 lO 
pm twxlnn.,~da~ I C"lH"d J .7 
pm tntramural "wtrnr.lll'l!i&. 1-9 
pm . .. oUnblill C'tW'd 1. 7'»9:J) 
P m jldvannod dana- I C"M"d I 
Human Sr,uuhlv Informilllon .. 1 
Rrit-rral Sn'"'\ ~ 5.llrllilt' OfTlC"e 
6 .9 pm. Ltnu H .. II . 45.1-»42 
In'U... InWtvnltlon SrrvK"f' GO'.l 
prob)fom"" L..onf'fy " Nft'd 10 rap' 
1" .. 11 ~wt" can hfofp P'honr 4S7 
J3&8. a pm 1 a m nlKhtly 
\( I,chf!'11 GaIlN\ Dprnln,,: . 
t":ttllbltlOO 01 fUlurlc.1 plJ.lnn~ 
I1rctlllf"(1 l~aokJ Snlf'r1 10 am ... 
pm . Homt' Ec Bwkiu'tl 
Advt"of'fT'Wnl and H.-eL'-lnllIHJr'l ~ 
for rt'1Cl5lnuoo only . .. II 30 3 m 
and , .... .10 pm . SlU Nft\a. 
R<,r """') Cow........ W<rl.""'P • 
am ·S pm . Studrnt Cf'flIrt'" RI\'f't' 
!(oom. 
Southrm IIbNll. Dtstn ... -t l)rontal 
Soc .. t)' ,\f"",Ifl'L 9 .a m .... 3J 
pm. Studmt Cm~r laUroom A 
John A licatl CoIl.gf!' F'ou:ndnlK1t1 
~. 7 pm SludrnI Cf"f'It"" 
Bailroom 0 
SCAC fUm - Alc.'s Re:tauraQC.' .• 
7 uod , p.m .. _ c...... A_ 
SCP(' ~f'W SlnQt"ft1 A(UYll1es, 
R.......t Hop. 7 :JII I'm . SI1..,. 
Cmk"r . Roman Room 
SG AC Vldl'O T.IW Commd.ter 
' f;I"OOW'T\Ibto W'. 11 1$ and 7 » 
pm. ~h.r .. ha ~. Student 
c... .. r 
CAmp'" Crusodo for Om' L Te. 
7lO pm Tf'Ct\ AZlJ 
N;~U;on';~uhEc M~:n~; 7u~U: 
Lob 
In~ Gr~ Council ""Marui, 
Tht<. XI Show . 6 1IO p.m . . SJU 
Ar"na and Mud:eolroy 
Auditorium 
Sa LlII"IIiZ Dub Traml", . "" p m 
UW3Of1 %11 . ~~. 9-10 p.m 
LaWMlfl :1)1 
P, Sqj:ma ~Ion ~eof11nll . 8-11 
p m SZudtrnt Ac1lvd'ft Hoom B 
PrT·Mt'd lind Prt- Omtal ).ten" •. 
7 ]0.10 p.m " Lawson 13. 
Sh .. wnft MounlaUlH'rlng Club 
0::':",.;. 7.~~;.wWba~. 
\If'''f't lnJl . ; -10 p'm . Wham 
f'CK'Uny Loun~ 
Inl~M 'ThN'rf' (ry-oulS ror 
Spnn~ F'"tlval Pta,.. I )0.10 
SI~m~:,,~r~A~~=;. 
7JOpm . Tf'lC:hA4lI5o 
WSlu ·rrv 
Pr~ramrnlntl: ror WSIU·TV. 
Chanrwt .. tn Thlndav. \Cal"Ch 2!t 
l __ ~ WIIh An ~ 
' __ M"' ...... ·,~
• .-Stso. ..... Sln-<t ~ 00--Tho Ewmn_ Ropon 
5lO-~<W"1"f'Y- .. N .. \n'· .. 
~ ........ 
• 10-nw FMctnc Campa-I' 
'.~po. 
7:. The """""" ..... "SIO>Id tho 
U..aod saa"", ev.-............ Adapo • 
Protumm 01 Heoroln M.ln , 
t.-ncr"-
• ta-An AmI"t"IC." F.mIlJ-
~e~~ .. Loa ~'t: 
.- f_ ... ~ '0 .,.", lip. M • family __ '- c· 
'-' ,.u.. J--.I 
• .....,,..w-J POF. 
a.ARJ( AIR BASE. ~ 
IAP~_ 1ft .- '0 bo 
__ ... _ Na-ty LL c:.... 




--V ..... I ..- ..... IC-...r 
....... .-boftas._ 
~oI_. He __ JaD. 
If _1IIe -.-__ jIaI 
boan ........... Paris _ 
..--.... --·m_ ....  ~ .. _ 
---,",,_ ....... ..-
""""*'"' -. Na-ty~. GGnD a.-. _..pi willi joy 
:.;: ::..~. IIim ...... "GGd. be 
pia .... h .. pononaJ philooGphy and 
Ilk MY~ to Pal 
, oo--s.n.u H...-..p on Pul>1i< 
TeWripon-PBS C"UDtinurs to c:arry 
ful l ~ ...... .....".od ""'~ '" 
thr hMnnp on fundln!t .... paI>Iic 
, ............... _ .. w~
by It.. ~tiGftJ Subcammil· 
.... 01 tho _ Comm<f"n' Com· 
nunft'. 
0I0c0I •• Dairy au... Iwwy....., 
Open 11 a.m.-ll pm 508.5." 
1 DAY __ Il __ 1_-' AO ... _ 
'DA'4. __ -=-I __ .--' .~ ... _ 500\'4._ .:--' __ ____ 1 .... _ 
-0._ :~i:~:~~ ... 
---
---
a 1MYS._ec--.,-----D.OO ... _ 
DE __ S: 2 ... .. _ . Z .... 
oc-...,_ ........... ... 
-----.. .,.., 
Spor'~ on Mmpus 
New Yorkers sign 
football letters 
SI l! hao ._ ,,, .. SllInt,. o( til ..... ~ von. IIIhletes to 
(_ban \(on ...... at mU",' 
.. T,,", l....salto IIlId F'r..t McAIIey . boI" 0( w~""-.... Com· 
murut)' Coo .... m V.lhall •. NY and Tony Fabrwo 0( F .... . 
Rock.>way H'IIh S<!>noI 1ft I..on,! bl;and have _ Sal ... ~t .... . 
• «'O<dm~ 10 SJU r_hall coadl Otdt To ...... . 
IA"".I,o a >11. lII>-pound .... . "'3< .II~ ....... del_v. b_ 
and tl'\t.o most valuable- ddrn~I\'P play" Itt W~dWstft' 
\lct.llf"V.'~. I~ quar",r!)ack. ~aulOd .. nlllv __ . 
on "rren. .. II W.,..cheoter In 1!In. he cumplet..t 15 0( 162 p."'""" ("r 1,0011 y.m. nd WI loud>downs. 
"'abrulfl, a ..... zzo.potmder . W4! a Iw~y~.ar letterman a t u( . ... 
r .. n.! IV" .uxj ck-fen:slvt' taC!'kleo (or Far Rockaway High SC'tw.I • 
. 
Intramural umpires needed 
Ttl<- OITI,. or Re<,rtlllllOfl and Intramurals will need oo/U)aJl 
ump"t"", ror thiS spr1JJlf.l Intramural J(SI1WS..· Rules mfttings 
'" ,cn.-.1ul..t (or 4 p m Aprd 2 and April 4 In Room 125 o(!he 
"'-n'Od 
Court~ fails ' to r, 
NBA tv negotiatio 
Studrnl1 ,"1f!"~I(Od must have a C'urr~nl A~ on fit. and • 
n·(t"rTal (rom Student Wort and A5.!.t.sl~. st~ts must br 
da_~ l(jt."fl ~" run.(une OSU's Taylor shuns NU 
C()('d sof tball begins April 8 
A 16-< nch coed ;"ru,all "'''8'''' .. >eh..tuJed 10 ""IIin ., I p.m_ 
SundllY pfil 8 I Pulliam F'1"ld 
\11 Sll r m,,'1l atld womeon i're ehl!llble !o eompet,e, 
Ttl rl'1tl~l[>r a It"drn. " nW~5eu'aIiYtl! rrom the squad m ust ob-
1~1n Oil ro .. ter ronn al Room n In the Women's Gym. ~ form 
I' In bt- Ailed nut and returned no laler than Monday. 
I.,. ... ·" ct w~ I beII.n a' I ".m Sunday III Pulham f1eId. 
11M.. It·aJit\.llt. whlCh 15 "pon..~ by Ihe Women's ~at_k>n 
r\ssO('I~ltJO" . wtll p~vKk all equipment 
So('('er Club to meet Thursday 
Th' :ITJ JnternatlOnal Soccer Club ... ,11 hold .IS fln' ml!<'tin« 
of otpnnR ql.i..'lrlf"f' at 7 .JO p .m 1ltu~ay In the AcUVl t lf'S Room 
of 'Ilt- St~, C"""... All memben and Int~ed .. udenlS ...... 
lIt)lI"li to n.-nd 
Orienteering meeting s.ltlted 
!'he SIll O'-""'t ....... U11l Club WlIl hold an orxalllUillOO'l1 
m ..... .,R at 'l JO p.m Thursday In Room «!SA at the 1'ec:hnuloRY 
Bu.ldlll~ 
AC'C"l<'drn~ 10 C:ub spo&e-.man "en AcUrIDJll'l. the dub will 
dLq-\L"~ plan.~ for thIS w~rr",-rs intrasquad run at gam 9IIlr -
day at Inc Otk.,. ..... 1JOII .. ullle Gnssy Lake. All dub m.-m· 
Ill...,. and Ul",raaf<i S1udeats . ... invtled to lhe t1I«t.Int. 
SIt' plnc..t IInI .n "'" lnlen:ol~l" divWoo at , he Ap-
p:llactllan S9r1l1ll Or""'t ...... mll F ... flval held earl_ In "'" 
montll SW', 'eam COMOSt..t a( Jeff Lyba'1Zt'I' . am. Maul. BII' 
SNIr1W'dH and K""I "",,"ton. 
Club member.< (luis Tbompson .tIIl Jolul Huth r.,II.ned high 
."c;..p-
--..... -
COLUMBUS, 01lIo IAP}-P'red 
'hyW __ .,_ Nor-
-.... lJaInni(y otr. wetS-
~ .. _ .01lI0_'. 
-.n.-..-. _
"'~ticta""-*l1IIIre'1IIe 
WlldaIlS' ...a.m. jab. • 
Toytor ...d 0IIi0 Slate -.. ou..c. f:d w_ ....... _ 
canI..- _ lie _ fIl IIiI Tal 
_ ....... OIUry i..-uR. but will __ ... ,..ty __ 
Inlet rih lite ___ • 
An 01lIo lila .. -.-.. Aid TIJIor 
cledm ed AD oll~ /rom NG<\h. 
watern _ Ia !be d.,- u.a • 
d tJdod 0 _,,_ .-.- rib 0 
II .• JIO'U1y raioe _ .. -.-
--"""'-' 
- Toytor - .... _-
.-.- his aWy bib • 01lIo 
• Stale. J 
- _ .... _ the_r-
_ tracI willi : ~No __ bIIft 
.-. R<IIriIJ • the ~ .-
f)oed hM" 
hytor -as !btl! No. 1 c:.bIIIee to 
aMX'Oed _ ~ aft« the Nor· 
::="' ..- qaII ~ ... Uwo 
Former POW 
• n u.., IndlVdual ~ HutI> plttced S«Ond In ,he nov.ce cbo.ss 
"idIP 'Thompson .as Uurd .. "'\h" "b,e dtvislon. Brian Heslteth 
plat"l'd rlnl 'n ttl<- bell'''''''"' class. to toss out 
Volleyball managers to confer first ball 
Soft'ball ~nagers meeting set 
The oe-Ia! 0( ~ aDd InUamwals bas sd>etuIed • 4 
p.m """"......u,. lD I.aW3II8 III for sioftbaII managers. 
-'II _ must haft. ~atift...- at tbe InfttlnIf 
&lid ~rs must be IIaud.d in at IMI!line. F"onns may be 
I"di:BI up at the 0I'Ift 01 Rea'OlIIMt -.I IDtramurab at !he 
~ Room Ill. G.-s wiD ...... April 
CHICAGO ( AP I-Lt. Cab. 
R_, L. N ....... 'oa. forIDer 
~fIl_. wlD_ ....... lint _ • lie ~ aD' 
-_..- ... -Elqtao ...... niIIoy. April .. 
,.,......, .. • ,,-fIll.a 
Cal .. ~ 1--. was _ 
- Ibi:J .. IS . .. 0 "'""'* 
_____ 110 
...- rill .. wire. Pta7- _ 
_ II .. __ AI _  
-
,-..00It0 __ .. _ 
111_ Ell PO'" aM .... r _to_ .. __ .. 
_ .. ....... 
~1IId1lle __ _ 
...,. _ --. .....,. Ia 
April ............ ___ '" bIo 
~to~ItioOlllo_ 
......... wtIidI _ IS--. 
'1 dioIn\ _to be '-"'1inI 
•• -......,...~ .... Toytor. __  01lI0 _ 
tItIa_ ..... -......"'_ 
...-. • ...,... .... 1Ie8D/y pi-. 
_ .. "' ... ioIl .... -.-
Toytor /lew _ ~ lie NCAA 
IIaoia ~ LI*. 
... -.... --~ ... _................. -
............ - ... 
tIodoIoe. 
__ lIIdol,.,.... ....... : 
.. 1_ . .., ........ . 
...-. ... .. 
"' .... _ .... .... 
-.,.,.... ......... _-
.......... - ..... .... 
,... ....... -----...... 
SIU professor 
studies . undenrotet 
rescue methods 
AD SIll ___ 10.-.. 
--- ....... ta:IIaiqI:a Itt -. ~
----_ .... 
.. -. 
.,.... CarTaD._ ......... 
"'1IIe~--. .. ... 
~Diwrs.SW ..... .... dilb._...a .... _ .. 
hoIpIoa willi lie -0. '" _ CDDpIotod __ ...... 
<hiIII-- ..... ---a. ........ ~.~ can..a __ 
c.naI_ "~fIl"'­~~_..:o:.._-= rar ___ illr_~ __
.. --...... -OH ftJIOrl- btftl_ • 
-- p1IiJIC ..-..- .. -~--~ ....... ~ 1JI:rIo& ...... -~, c...mI_ ..... ___
.~- ... - ..... ,..... ~1III1Ioe __ fIl ...... 1I 
-w...-..... .. ...... .,.,..., ...... __ .. -__ bel ___ " 
---_ ...... -
_ .-~ ioiI. 'U_ _  100 .. ,..-.. 
/ ......... 
, 
Salukis get set for Western 
.,----~1 ~ ,...,. WttIer 
It .".,..,.. .. Ihough lbr s.Jl&i 
boowball ... am _ .. rli ... lIS W1I}' 1M • 
bod a' fir 'iCAA rol~e .. wid _...,.. 
..... -..ch Ihr r •• 1 _ WIll ..... I ..... 
pilOn' lor _ "'" _. thr 
"lulu bOlllmel Sftm 10 h ..... all thr 
JJe<.UUry .. KJ"<d....u 10 marit IhflTJ loS 
• pooI4ournam ... " ~ 
Tmfri In LO 11'1"'" 01 PIorx/,) anol 
"MO Or"'.". .• u or whld! bopn Illr 
19iJ M'a.1OIl ~arlllH' than 5' l' rtM- SaJukl 
..,~uad ~,"ratrd thai It It,,... unde-f" ' 
", .. ar pr~cuc~ ~ror~ the !1-d3)' 
"'JUll'1rrn triP "'...,.!' ncM In vain 
Iill"turnU1M r,.om Lht" wut.hern lnp With 
.n 8-2 rt'I"On! . boll> Iu ..... at 1M hand-< 
.. I II'w' lOl\-f"T'SlI) of \falml tht- Q"''-' 
Q~' (a(""ii: tn .. SaJuiu ball d ub" , .. 
"'nd~H tn .1 drKJbJto hrad.--r .aj(t.m<" 
WMIM'n Kt"fllurt) al BowhflM Grn-n 
H~ad <"<NIdI Ihcl\artl '1Iclly " J"""" 
'\.I.:tlt"d ltul hr had no In(9t'm.alJt)f'I no 
"'t""\lrm K.'nlur k .. , Ir~.m but d:d \..n 
rh._, Ir~.lOnall\' lh,,) ~"\,f"Sll .J -(I' " 
,-"on IhnUJ,fn I~ satuk''4 halo(' mll~rd 
Top IwrlPr 
... , Iu k l IlVr"'r Scott Y4ltt.¥'l'\<.lt(> oreodrM 
1('1 If"ICry-"'- ~ of "1\ dehc.ac~ dvnnq 
t'\ol ""O or.x1tc,· .tl thE,) 51 U ba'!tebdll 
''''Id WdltPfl'\dtt.',' the Ntnnl~' 
""", Iu k , p.tcht.¥ In 197) W1nnlflQ nH''l''(> 
ttl!( I"~ dUring the f"t"'Ce1'"Itly c~le~ 
\,t)Ufhprn trIO SIU Dk:kf'd UD eolQt , t Wlrl", 
.tnd 'o~ t ~ on 'he II <SeW road fnD 
Scu rhPrn nvade5 Bowtlng Gr~ Ky 
F r'<ldy t) pLay 'West{'m I(.""tvcky 
Pt'W)JO by Pam Smith 
to succeed 
Jorgensen 
Trackster Mandehr looms as Hill's fill-in 
By Jim Rnaa 
Dalv ~ s,.... Wrkr 
Whuf' the '«U1 ~ dAl'K"UlIZ amonf( Iht~ omtnou .... 
lool"n~ clouds h.JtIh abo\ ... McAnd ....... SJitdlum W"<I 
rwqia, afternoon. m","~ o( thE' Soulhe-rn IIIIMI 
lTarlt IfOam ~ docn~ ltw-u oWn kmd of J.I.Il 
Tht-' "'~, exac1)v ..... alurlll al practl<"f' ' I"l\t.> 
Ir3('k...~PrS ~ ~n", (or Satunia), -s oomt' 
o~ • .,51 ~urra) State F"lekl f'vt"1115 for Iht-
ctu.a.I-m~ ~an ill QOOI1 wh..tH- runnma f'vt"nL~ rom· 
m~ ~::~~\Ubr~)' 0001." has ~ .-at, 
C'lUIljl h .. squat mort' dosdy IhJS ..-.d """" Lew 
HA"ltII!. hHd """,lor, .. 0C'ClJPI...:I WlLh 1M f1ond;a 
R .. la~ DooIry ~ thr .. edt ..... meG"'''''' 
.. ,th guardtd optimISm HLS I~am is bewt with lJl· 
I"~ In aU ....... 01 roropetluon. 
(In thr IIIJlrod ti51 art SJlrW1lrn SIan Pallonon and 
L<.Im~ Brvwn. m~ nJftMn Da, ... Htii. 
lri.-rry H,,"on and Al StaDeZlt. tr.ple-jum_ JIm 
H.:arns and pol .. · ... uIler Guy Z;a)OOt" 
HII .. t:lptd...:110 mISS Ibe re;l .,.' 11>-. ~........,., 
and. ~Iy. LnoIey '- 1 .. l,"tnd _ 10 
ooct up ""' sladt ri)I Southern', 101> mJler 3 ..... · 
ThaI .. _ •• C'OUId be ~~... ;..a 
"IiOo:!C.oo.o,.~_29.191J 
fro '-'hrn 'ln nul "i.l mall tllch ~ In Anllorll 
"ll h HIli "ul of ac1 ... ~ . I f> hun1t-n (aU"" twa, 11\ on 
t ,an Dulllit·,.....aMi 'Tt'w',oo h., .. ~ul .lhtoac:t Put ... 
him 11 Ih., bmf"h~hl 
~t"dIlrt'91a\ "3." -Z'2D Dav (or thl" SalukJ ' ", mKldlf> 
dL.~.ilI'IC\~ ('I~ C"OfUL".Un2 ;.( \tandrhr- G-f"rn ('raI2 . 
Jack Sf John Dan 8uJ!octl and Tom F'ultnn 
\landtt!r mffillOl'lll"'d rh:., praC"t»ees 3rt' run dif· 
ftor?fllh {"ac-n .. -f*'r'tld .. , .ill MC' ."-ndrf"" ~dlum (or th-'-
dtslaon-- ru~ «in \tonday~ . thfo~ run quartft', 
mies arCKmd lM track , on W~~ II 's Z21).,'a rd 
runs and Fnda., tM~· run f'a.5W'r ";\J't 3 ,.~ 
met'< ."""""""... On liJoosda~ .. and Thunda~ ... 
~anddlr f"'q)bll5. whlk- r'f'SURf( a fire...! borJ~' on .iI 
l.ilbk- M'ar ttwo qadJum ~a.rd$. (hop ~Ju.kJ.5 run 'iar · 
tl-!"L .. ·• ne-ar l'nw~ .. Fann.. .. on 1M outstlr1! at t.he-
campus 
TIl<" lartk-k ",...hod . ,",..."...:1 bv • _ . IoU • 
runnt'r "ill) hIS !Opl"f"d whl~ Paong around a 
sp<'Cf"Jt<I dr;~ 
Mandf!'hr had I mprf'S,!.n' f' C'rf"dft\ua15 Defore 
aJT"'''~ at SIL' 1a51 rall He firushed lOur'" In Ibe 
1111-' "...." <T'OSS<OUntry dlam~ III mI. 
IheH ran •• 13 milt "",<lex" 10 rumh ,,,,,,,1> In the 
~at~. 
